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Mr . and Mrs . I saac Satterwhi te , 
Citizens • State bank Bldg., 
Marshall , Texas . 

Dear folks : 

15 

1961, July 10 

Thank you for the clipping about the final disposition 
of the Jarleton meteoti te . I had missed this and ..as gl d to 
get the copy you sent . 

I f they really paid as much for the rae eori te as the 
article indicates , they have really temporarily wrecked the ~arket 
i n that region ! That was the thing I was not willing or able 
to do, becau~e I he.veto remember that there may be other meteorites , 
fro·n t hat -fall or others , tha I \llllhaantl,to buy, and I was telling 
Craver the truth i.rhen I quoted him the . i gljest I had ever paid for 
any meteortte-$10 a pound for a rare type iron of 35 pounds . 

leanwhile, the world moves on. A man phoned me last 
week and on Friday brought in a meteorite from a new TP.x~s locali ty. 
I t 1s an old stony meteorite , dly oxidized, but of real i nt erest. 
It wei g,s between 2 and-3 pounds , and fell countless years ago-
I • do 1 ' t know l\'hether to guess 500 or 5,000. I t was caught in a 
cotton stripper near Venus , Johnson =ounty, rexas , some 40 m~les 
southeast , during harvesting work last Se1Jte11ber . l:le ,.a1ants to 
donate it to T, c.u. and now I .have to talk him into giving or 
selling 1t to met The way or . the meteorite collector is hard . 

I have not forgo t ten narleton entirely and evontually 
'PI shall return" f or another suppl ementary search _and canvass . 
I am still convi nced more pi1~ces are there . leep :ne inf ormed 
if an:-thi ng pops up. 

Yours most sincerely, 


